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flow is the time,
THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

The great and exclusive dry goods and
dress goods house of the Northwest is

nearing completion and will be in first-cla- ss

shape and condition to cater to the
wants of our large and increasing trade

this is the Place

Miss Roma Stafford'bas made a success
ad teacher of the Mount Pleasant school.
She is a native' of this county.

A marriBKfl license was issned Tues-
day to Rosa R. Yoder and J. R. Watson,
the subscribing witness being Fred
Watson.

"A dollar saved is a dollar male.'
Buy your millinery at Miss C. Gold
smith's and save the dollar for Christ-
mas candy.

A local horseman has bought a ton of
oil meal for his stable, because it is
cheaper than oats with which it is to be
mix ed when fed.

The usuel services will be held at the
Congregational church next Sunday. In
the evening the topic will be "Jonah
With the Whale Left Out."

Deeds recording the biggest land deal
of Clackamas county land have Veen
filed with County Recorder Henry Ste.
vens. The land t ansfnrred is, or was
the property of the Northern Pacific
Railway and lies in the eastern and
mountainous section of the county and
is described as timber land, and em.
braces 19,220 acres The purchaser of
the land is the Weperhauser Timber
Syndicate anil the consideration is a

The Best of Eventhing for Christmas

Riht to the front of all Competition

Sample Line of Furs Our sample line of furs are attracting at-

tention. You can save from 75c to $8.50 on all our furs, according
to price and quality. '

Cloaks and Jackets We are acknowledged leaders. Our prices
can't be approached by any dry goods or cloak and suit house north
of San, Francisco. Monday and Tuesday will be sales days in our
cloak room. Ladies! don't miss it. Gilt-edge- d values.

--Strongest lines ever shown in the We place our elegant new holiday stock, the
best of everything shown in this locality.

Popular Selections at Popular Prices

Blankets and Comforters-cit- y.

No fancy prices asked.

WcMen &

POPULAR DRY
CORNER THIRD
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Beatie & Beatie, Dentists, Weinhard

building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Dr. C. 8. Seamann, physician
Offices over Harding's Drug store,

William Stover is buildine a cottage
alongside his resident e on 12th street.

W. W. Wentworth, a brother of Mrs.
o. o. iviumer ui ims cuy, aruveu irum
Pliiinview, Minn, ; on Friday of latft
week.

The finest and beat display of seasona-
ble millinery in Oregon City can be seen
at Miss 0. Goldsmith's, Main street,
Oregon City,

' are features cf this magnificent stock which particularly recommends, it to holiday buyers

We Extend to All a Cordial invitation to visit our wonderful display of new and Beautiful

Holiday Goods, especially selected with a 'view to meet the every requirement of the gift makers of

this locality. Our magnificent stock includes innumerable attractions perfectly adapted to meet the
requirements of people who are in search of gifts for old and young, expensive or inexpensive ; in fact

now is the time and this is the place to get just what you want, and just what will please the per-

son you desire to remember.

Don't Fall to See Our Holiday Display.
' Everything you can wish in the line of

TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS, HANDKERCHIEF, GLOVE, NECK-

TIE AND COLLAR BOXES, SHAVING SETS, JEWEL CASES, BON BON

BOXES, GOLD PENS WITH PEARL HANDLES, PLUSH CASES, FOUN- -

TAIN PENS, AUTOGRAPHS, CELLULOID NOVELTIES, PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, KNIVES, RAZORS, AND CIGARS IN FANCY PACKAGES

Be certain to see our line of Ladies' Wrist Bags. We are headquarters for Fancy Stationery. Having
purchased the tntire display of a large eastern establishment', we can show you all the latest designs
in Plain, Colored, Hem-Stiche- d and Fancy Writing Paper, and Envelopes. Come in and look over our
stock. DON'T FORGET THE pLACE-- lt's

Where You Get Your Prescriptions Filled

lOWELL s JONES
1

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS
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The overflow from the crowds of men
in the streets of Portland looking for
work keeps the labor market here more
thau supplied.

Miss Goldsmith is the millinery sav-

ings bank. Try her. Yon will have
money left after you have mttde your
purchases. ,

There is no more exhilerating bever
age than Eed Top Eye or the Planet
Whiskey. Kelly & Ruconich, in the
Garde Building.

Fair, crisp days have marked the first
week in December, The weather has
been ideal in the writer's estimation,.!
but native Oregoniaus as a rule, prefer
marky ekies and dripping moisture.

The King's Daughters of the Episco-
pal church will hold a linen sale at VVil- -'

lamette Hall Saturday afternoon. Tea
will be served by the ladies from 2 to 5.
No admission will be charged. ' Every
body cordially.

Milton Price met with a painful acc-
ident while at work in the paper mills
Saturday. He ca'ight the first and sec-

ond fingers of the lft hand in the ma-

chine and they were so badly crushed
that amputation of the tipnof both were
necesary.

Rev. Erastus A. Smith, who was in
the city last, week to nis friends, has
been called as stated supply and acting
pastor for Calvary Church, Portland,
and Yanklon Mr. Smith is an

w rker, Bnd is looking for-

ward to taking a course in a iheolog'cal
seminary.
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trifle ovr $96,000. A provision of the
deed stipulates that incase the N. P.
is unable to give a good and clear title to
the land they shall pay the syndicate $5
rer acre for same.

- The public sale of lots adver-

tised for November 18th has
been postponed to JO o'clock
Saturday, December J2th at
the Court house Door. The
property is desirable and will
bear investigation. For partic-
ulars inquire of E. G. Caufield,
assignee.- -

Thursday eveuing the local police re-

ceived a hurry up call from the peaceful
village of Ely, saying that one Striger
was drunk and terrorizing the citizens
of the village by his mad capers. Po-

licemen Shaw and Noblitt went to the
scene of the disturbance and succeeded
in making an advance on him from the
rear and handcuffed htm and brought
him to this city. When arrested Stri-

ger was armed and threatening to shoot
any one with whom he came in contact.
He had a hearing Friday morning and
was remanded to jail on failure to give
$300 bail. He later gave the required
bail and was released .

Meade Post G. A. R., elected the fol-

lowing officers Monday evening: J
Doretnus, commander; L. W. Ingram,
Sr., vice commander : A. J. Hobble, ju-

nior vice commander j A. B. Moore, Bu-
rgeon; j. 11. Williams, chaplain; G. A.
Harding, quartermaster ', Dan Calkins,
orderly of the day ; J. F. Nelson, orderly
of guard; U. V. Honon and Frank Red-n- er,

council of administration ; G. F.
Horton, A. W. France, J. M. Taylor;
J. A. Tufts, A. B. Moore, D. K. Bill,
C. F- - Horn, representatives to depart-
ment encamdment; R. W Cooper, Isaac
Putnam, Georse Westfall, W. H. Guill,
Dan OalkinB, Frank Redner, 0. O. Bab-coc-

alternate representatives.

Olivia Kitchen has brought suit to quiet
title on a considerable number of lots in
the Minthorn Addition of Portland ly-

ing in this county. The lots were sold
to the county for taxes several years ago
and later were sold to 0. F. Oleon and
wife. The plaintiff alleges that for var.
ious reasons the sale transferring the
property to the county was illegal the
property not having been assessed prop-
erly, having been assessed as the prop,
erty of the Oregon Land Company when
:t was in reality the property of H. P.
McNary, trustee, wjiose title was se-

cured by deed Jan. 1. 1891. She further
alleges that the lots were not assessed in
parcels of one iot, but that together with
a large number of other lots in same
tract, not contiguous to the premise's
and that stich astefsment was irregular
and insufficient.

Ijolithy Goods,
The Newest,

The Latest,
The Best

The Cheapest
CHARMAN & CO.

Are far in the lead.

Consult your interest,
and your pocket book,

by consulting them

It is the same place where you
have bought your holiday
goods for many years.

CARMAN & CO.,
The Drugg's? ,

M ,.n Street

Since the removal of the Oregon City
post office into its new quarters and the
installation of the new combination
boxes, which does away with the old
key system, many of the people who
have held keys for Boine time have
Bought to turn then in and get in re-

turn the deposit of 60 cents which they
made when the keys were iBBued. They
have been unable to do this for the
simple reason that the postmaster has
no lunds with which to pay for the
keys. Postmaster Randall explains the
matter by aying that no funds were
turned over to him for paying for the
keys. Itseemstnata number of years
ago the lock box system was establisht d
by a man named Bacon, and that he
own?d the boxes, keys, etc. When one
rented a box he wag made to pay 50
cents for a key to the cane with the un-
derstanding that when the key were
turned in he would get hU money Nek.
The postoffice changed hands several
times and uider the Cleveland admin-
istration the office safe was blon open
by burglars and robbed of the fund held
for paying forthe keys. S nee that time
no deposit has been required for the
keps. Now there are several hundred
Oregon City people who have made
deposits of 50 cents for their keys who
want their deposit money.

OAflTOniA.

McDonnell
GOODS STORE

AND MORRISON

The newest and finest creations in
hats at Miss C. Goidsmith's. Don't for-g-

the place.

Sarab E. Lufkin and W. G. Vaughan
were united in matrimony here Saturday
last, Rev. E. S. Bollinger, of the Congre-
gational church officiating.

When it comes to trimming hats in
the neweBtand latest dssigns Miss Gold-

smith is away in the lend. Her goods
are all and please the care-
ful and painstaking buyer.

The Sunday school of the Consrega.
tional church is preparing a cantata for
the Christinas entertainment. The lit-
tle folks are hard at work already, and
next week the big folks are to begin to
practice in earnest. The cantata will be
rendered . hristmas Eve.

Margaret Nahan, died at the home cf
Mrs. .1. Healey, on Saturday, aged
auout8U years, liar husband, who sur
vives her, has attained the. nge of 86
years. He deeded a4 tract of land
to the county, for which they are main-
tained in comfort as long as either of
them lives.

Saturday a batch of eleven men paid
$1.50 each to a Portland employment
agency and came to Oregon Citv by the
electric car in the evening to work for
Smyth & Howard ou the tank across
the river. Men are daily coming and
going on th is job,' and hence, while it
lasts, when ones going in the majority,
recruits are needed.

The Knox-Kantn- Concert Compan
will give a concert at the M. E. churcn
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 15. Eugene
Knox, prince of impersonators, and his
men's quartette are talent of national
reputation. Those who heard Knox in
Oregon City with the Meneley Quartette
want to hear him again. Tickets 15 and
25 cents. Reserved seats 35 cents at
Huntley's Book Store.

Albert Muralt died in a Portland
hospital last Friday and the remains
were shipped here, Sunday morning
and then taken to bis old home at Bea
ver Creek for burial. Funeral services
were held t his residence b' Rev.
Moehnke and burial took place in the
Beaver Creek cemetary. The deceased
was a native of Switzerland and was 43
years of age.

The widow of J. T. Hunsaker, died at
Eugene on November 28th, and was
buried in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
When she married him at Oregon City
in 1878, he was her third husband. Air.
Hunsaker was one of the earliest pio-
neers in the Oregon territory. He built
the large house at Parkplace in which
Capt Apperson now lives, at at the
time being a mansion marking its owner
as a man of allluence and conseuuence.

P. A Fairclough and Frank Welsh
returned from a trip to the Olge Creek
country the latter part of last week.
They report a trip to that part of the
country at the present season as any-
thing but desirable, the snow being
several feet in depth on the level and
the mountain streams running full.
Work is progressing at a lively rate in
the mines, notwithstanding the inclem-
ency of the weather. A Btamp mill will
be pat in next summer.

Pete Burgess, a local character who
lives on the Abernathy a short distance
from town, tried to commit suicide last
Thursday evening by taking carbolic
acid. Burgess got tank d up and went
home, taking with him a bottle of the
poison, which he poured into a glass.
In trying to swallow the stuff be spilled
the bigger part of it and this probably
saved his life, though he was pretty
badly burned. Dr. Stuart was called
and found that the man had not swal-

lowed enough of the poison to hurt him.

Mary McPherson has filed suit appeal-
ing from the decision of the extcutor in
the Ella Wilhelm estate and asked that
the court allow her claim of $133. The
plaintiff alleges thit she filed a bill for
attendance on Ella Wilhelm when she
was an invalid, with Dock Wilhelm, the
executor of the estate, and that he re-

fused to pay any part of the same.
Tiit'ie being no agreement that she
shuuid rt ceive pay for her services, the

'defendant's attorneys claim that she
cannot collect anvthing for the services

I rendered.
I Hobos by the hundreds have visited
Oregon City during the past tew weeks.
One of the biggest hnncht s yet arrested
by the loal anthorites was the one
lodged in jail last Thursday eve-in- g,

thorn 24 in the tram;. Not only
have they been extremely numerous,
they have also betn unusually obnox-- 1

10113 this fall. One day last week one of
the travelling knights of the road went
to the front door of a house in this city,
and when the lady of the house refused
to open the door he went to a ide door
but this was 'ocked, and he demanded
her to open the door and give him a hat.
The man was drunk and the lady very
much frightened commanded him
to leave. Chief Burns was telephoned
for and took the fellow in charge.

YOU CAN VISIT PORTLAND

FREE OF CHARGE
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The new plate material. Can-

not be told from the natural gums.

Moderate in price. Wears well.

Absolutely e. Call

and see samples of the work.

Remember this is the only office

in the city that makes a specialty
of this line of work.

Extracting free on Tues-

day MORNING FROM 9 A. M. fo

12 M.

Open evenings from 7 to 8. Sun- -

days from 9 to 12 m.

DR. L. A. MORRIS

Dentist.
Office next door to Courier.

With every purchase of $15 or
over, made from my

GREAT STOCK OF CLOTHING

I will pay your ROUND TRIP
RAILROAD FARE from Ore-Cit- y

or any intermediate station.

My Prices are the Lowest
for first Class Clothing

Have your railroad or steamboat
agent stamp this coupon here and
present same after you have made
your purchase.

Leap year begins on Jan. 1st. It will
be eight years since the ladies were

X privileged to pop the question. During
that time a large crop of timid bache-

lors have grown up in this vicinity.
Girls do not be afraid to talk matrimony
to them. The boys are anxious to get
married. .

SELLINGMeade Relief Corps No. 18 of Oregon
City will hold a sale and fair in the VVil.

lamette Hall on Wednesday evening,
December 16th. A beautiful crazy
quilt, patch work, will be rallied off and
numerous articles will be offered for
eale. During the sale coffee and cake
will be served at the low price of ten
cents. Everybody invited. So ad-

mission.

The ball to be given by Fountain
Hose Company No. 1, on the evening of

Decembe 24, promises to be one of the
most enjoyable events of the season.
The ball will be at the Armory and it is
expected that a very large number will
be in attendance. Any one who is a

lover of the art terpBichore should not
jaiss this event.

Leading Clothier
j


